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Note the free safety filter for childrens devices. 

 

While it looks like we might be moving to a new stage of lockdown soon, the internet will still be 
something people rely on. The good news is that Netsafe has a range of resources to help you 
stay safe and stay connected. 
As Netsafe’s research shows that 20 percent of young people can’t participate in daily activities 
because of harmful online contact, digital parenting is now more relevant than ever before. It’s 
why we created our new Online Safety Parent Toolkit. The Toolkit is a simple and practical 
seven-step framework to help parents with digital parenting in this rapidly changing world. 
We’ve also released the Staying Safe Online Guide to help people of all ages have better online 
experiences. We’ve partnered with Netflix, Google, YouTube, Twitter, Facebook, Instagram 
Trade Me and CERT NZ to offer practical tips. 
I also wanted to let you know that we're seeing a big spike in reports where scammers are falsely 
claiming they have hacked into your device and may even quote an old password. Please talk to 
the vulnerable people in your bubble and remind them to stop and think before responding to 
unprompted emails or giving out personal information. 

Ngā mihi, 
Martin Cocker 
CEO 

 

Your quick reference guide to online safety 
Our updated Staying Safe Online Guide (https://www.netsafe.org.nz/staying-safe-online/…) is a 
how-to on best practice online safety across the biggest online platforms. We've collaborated 
with Trade Me, CERT NZ, Netflix, Twitter, Google and Facebook to deliver their top tips and 
tricks on how to use their platforms safely. 

If you know anyone who is new to these platforms or is navigating their children's use of these 
platforms, share this guide with them and let them know that Netsafe is available to help with any 
online safety hurdles they may face. 

Find the Staying Safe Online Guide: https://www.netsafe.org.nz/staying-safe-online/… 

The guide every parent needs 
Developed from our research and expertise, with New Zealand parents in mind, our new Online 
Safety Parent Toolkit is a comprehensive, seven step programme for all parents to support their 
kids to have safe online experiences. 

Free safety filter for parents (sorry this link doesnt work from the original document) 

As parents are juggling the challenges COVID-19 presents for Kiwi families, we've collaborated 
with N4L and the Ministry of Education to launch Switch on Safety a free safety filter for 
children's and young people's devices. 

By filtering harmful material, we're able to help parents manage their kids' safety online. But 
safety can't be guaranteed by technology alone and regular, open conversations about kids' 
experiences online are essential and Netsafe is here 
(https://www.netsafe.org.nz/contactnetsafe/…) to help seven days a week. 

Set up Switch on Safety: https://switchonsafety.co.nz/… 

Maximise your WiFi connection 
The Commerce Commission have written their top tips to help you get the most out of your WiFi 
connection so you can live, learn, work and play during lockdown. Read more 
here. https://comcom.govt.nz/…/staying-connected-at-alert-level-4… 

Visit netsafe.org.nz for more useful advice 

 

https://www.netsafe.org.nz/staying-safe-online/?utm_source=Netsafe+Subscribers&utm_campaign=6a460ba764-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_22_08_40_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ee5ad3fe97-6a460ba764-441880232&mc_cid=6a460ba764&mc_eid=733aabf845&fbclid=IwAR3vQg06zYhgPqEhJWR82FzuBTxHPVAQ08G8T5QIEoV3xIhP0EQ1RjwcC0w
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https://www.netsafe.org.nz/contactnetsafe/?utm_source=Netsafe+Subscribers&utm_campaign=6a460ba764-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_22_08_40_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ee5ad3fe97-6a460ba764-441880232&mc_cid=6a460ba764&mc_eid=733aabf845&fbclid=IwAR1apKACbyWyphgMWLTD1H3R-6lfuam-nHj9hFVLR9y9bvyvV5A8Lp1Cyw0
https://switchonsafety.co.nz/?utm_source=Netsafe+Subscribers&utm_campaign=6a460ba764-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_22_08_40_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ee5ad3fe97-6a460ba764-441880232&mc_cid=6a460ba764&mc_eid=733aabf845&fbclid=IwAR0q9LSZPKkmbYzpirWRelCVdFf_sVdONqvtIPR7TA6pIeWDuzfoMtxE1AI
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